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Krma voted to office • 
' 
five more lead frosh class 
The newly elected Freshman _officers are from top to bottom, left to right: Sue Sheridan, secre tary; 
Eddie Krusa, president; Janis Dwyer, day student representative; Pat Paquin, student hoard representa-
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Marian goes back to the fifties 
Booster Club is presently 
working on ac tivities for Home-
coming Week scheduled for Nov-
ember 12-18. The week's theme 
will be "Those Were the Days." 
The week will open with the 
crowning of the homecoming 
queen before the intramural 
foo tball championship game. 
The court members will be 
escorted by members of the bas-
ketball team at the crowning 
FIORETTI needs contributions 
The FIORETTI , the Marian 
College literary antho logy is ac-
cepting original poems, artwork, 
prose, and photography for the 
fall issue. Drawings and photo-
graphs must be in black and 
white . Contribution for the 
semi-annual book may be placed 
in the information office by ov-
ember 1. 
The FlORETTl 's contents de-
pen d upon the creative contri-
bution of facu lty and students. 
Que lion regarding publication 
may be directed lo the FIOR-
ETTI edi tors, Ellen Dugan, 631 -
3465 , and Sherry Meyer , 784-
3507. 
and the qu een will be crowned 
by co-capta ins, John Springman 
and Bill Smith. 
Other activit ies already sched-
uled for the week include a Mon-
'Sis weekend ' 
set 
by Ellen Dugan 
" Little Si s Weekend," a pro-
gram that acquain ts young girls 
with coll ege li fe, will be held 
October 13-15. 
Sixty to seventy girl are ex-
pected for the weekend's acti-
vitie s. Younger si ter and friends 
of Clare Hall re idents, junior 
high age and older will be the 
dorm 's guests for the weekend. 
They will also enjoy reduced 
cafete ri a rates . 
According to Ruth Mauer, 
president of Clare Hall , many 
things have been done to make 
the weekend enjoyable for the 
girls. "Transportation will be pro-
vided by the Clare Hall residents 
for the vi itors who come by 
train or bu . Friday, the girls 
can go to the play production 
and coffee house. Saturday is 
.--------------. the Bl dance followed by mid-
Mana a i sponsoring a film night ma s. she said. 
and tour this Sunday, Oct. 15 , of dditional activitie include 
LaRue Carter Ho pital. LaRue i the SA Facdities Club party 
one of the top ten 1nental insti- on Friday night and the oppor-
tution in the nited State . AJI tunity to shop at Lafayette 
te Carlo, the variety show , an 
old-fashioned sock hop, and the 
Homecom ing dance . 
The Homecoming game, the 
sea on's ope ner , will 'be against 
the Marion Co llege Knight . 
Booster Clu b committees are 
curre ntly working on the formu-
lation of other event s. Any sug-
gestions regarding the keeping 
of activities of previou s years, 
or new ideas for thi s year can be 
directed to any Boos ter Club 
member. Club meetings are held 
on Tue sdays at 12: 15 and every-
one in welcome to attend . 
by Carol Wethington 
Excitement reigned in the 
fre lrnian class la t week when 
ix lucky fre hmen were named 
to cla s office. Over a week of 
frantic campaigning, poster-mak-
ing, and peech making was cli-
maxed by the vote tallying, which 
took place on October 6. 
amed to president of the 
freshman clas was ddie Kru sa, 
who hails from Gary, Indiana. 
Eddie is a sociology major minor-
ing in p ychology. The PHOENIX 
take up part of hi time on cam-
pu ,a heisacontributingwriter. 
He was very pleased to hear of 
his win. " l cou ldn 't believe that 
I had won , since J had had no pre-
viou experience in student of ice 
and had no reference ," he stated. 
The vice-president's position 
will be filled this year by Lucy 
Pritz. She i from Rockford, Illi-
nois, and she ~ame to Marian be-
cau e she wanted to at tend a 
ma ll personal co llege. 
Some of her hobb ie include 
wimming and horseback riding, 
and her intere ts in Marian in-
volve participation in Manasa, 
and the Student Education A so-
ciat ion. 
" I want to do the best I can 
and unite the class ," sa id Sue 
Sheridan, the newly named fresh-
man sec retary. Sue attended Rex 
Mundi high school in Evansville , 
Indiana, and she ca me to Marian 
seeking a degree in biology. 
A native of Decatur, Ill inois, 
Patti Lampkin will fill the treas-
urer's po ition fo r the freshman 
c:lass. Patti attended St. There a 
High School where she was active 
in tudent governmen t. Her hob-
bies inc lude water-skiing an d 
swimming. Patti's interests at 
Marian are playing volleyball , and 
also being a member of the Stu-
dent Education Assoc iati.on. 
About her plan as treasurer 
she stated , " I would li ke to un-
ify the freshm an class through 
many activities." 
The new Student Boa rd Rep-
resentative is Pat Paqu in from Jn-
dianapolis. She is from a family 
of nine , and at tended orthwest 
High School. In high s ·hool, 
he wa al o a live in student 
government. 
Pat i a sociology major and 
site hopes to "make sure that all 
fre hmen can play an adequate 
part." 
The only write-in candidate 
was Jani Dwyer, who is the 
newly elected Day Student Rep-
resentative. She attended Beech 
Grove High School here in Indian-
apolis. Some of her hobbies in-
clude se'Ying, and folk- inging at 
St. Catherine's Catholic Church. 
Working part-time in the art 
department round out Jan i 's 
activitie . 
Janis decided to be a write-
in cand idate, since no one el e 
was running for the job, and she 
felt he could do a good job. She 
stated, " l want to uni le both day 
tudents and dorm student by 
opening communication ." 
Sue Sheridan summed up the 
emotion of all the winners by 
stating very imply, " It 's really 
neat1" 
Dav id Evans , congre sional 
ca ndidate for the ixth di tricl, 
will speak at Marian College on 
Thursday, Oct. 12, at l _:30 p.m. 
Evans i opposi ng the incum-
bent, William Bray. 
For more information con-
tact Charlie Ki hman, xi. 3_ I, 
or John Costeri an Ext. 317. 
ATTE T!ON 1 
An important meeting will be 
held for all student who are 
working on the YEARBOOK at 
7:30p.m., Wednesday night in 
the Yearbook Office . 
We still are looking for an 
energe ti c and re ourcefu l student 
to work as BUSI ESS MAN -
AGER. If interested con tact 
Dave Jongle aux at ext. 342 . 
Anyone else interested in being 
a member of t he yearbook staff 
are invited to come to lhe meet-
ing on Wednesday night. 
Triadekaphobia - fear the 13th 
by Ellen Ou·gan 
Anyone who wan ts to defy 
the jinx of Fr iday the 13th 
will have opportun ity to meet 
black ca ts and witches al the 
'Bad Luck Party ,' Fr iday, Octo-
ber 13th from 8:30- J l:30 p.m. 
in the Pere. 
Admi sion is 13¢.. Professional 
palm- readers will offer the ir ser-
vices for 13 ¢. If the bad luck 
prophecies are too much, you 
can dJown your sor rows in a 
large coke that will se ll for 13¢. 
The SAC Facilitie Club an d 
the Mu ic Club are sponsoring 
the party. Popcorn i free. En-
tertainment will be p rovided by 
the juke box and fo lk singe rs 
from the Mu sic Box. 
Linda Kreu tzer and Lynn 
Lineback are in charge nf the. 
enterta inment, Peggy Lauer, sec-
retary of SAC Facilities Club, 
is coord inating the party. 
tudent and facu lty members Square on Saturday afternoon. 
are invited. In orde r to provide " I think it i going to be an 
Iran p rtation, we need to k.o.ruv exciting weekend for the girls. 
in ad ance those intere ted. Call 
Mar Pflanz. Ext. 42.7. or Cindy It' al o going to he fun for us in Freshmen-seniors fight to finish first for fall frolic 
Rodenbe k. Ext. 94. \: e will the dorm . We get to meet all the 
leave Clare Hall at 7 p.m. and re- new per onalities and spend the 
turn at approximately 9 p.m. time talking and having fun. " 
Ruth aid. 
Thi softball game was just one of the event that took place al the Fall Frolic las t Sa turday. The 




d '' ragon ... 
Marian College l'/ir)('11ir 
"The fortune of our lives ... depends on em-
ploying well the short period of you th. ' This is 
what Thomas Jefferson wrote to Martha Wash-
ington in 1787. 
Today , 195 years later, that ideal is being 
carried through in the state of Indiana by Otis 
R_ Bowen, the Repub lican candidate for govern-
or. Dr. Bowen has recogn ized the importance 
of youth in today's society and with the help 
of you ng adu lts all over the state, has faced is-
sues which confront the young with the same 
zeal previously re erved on ly for older voters. 
Going beyond shaking hands and kissing babies, 
Dr. Bowen has reached every body in the state 
in a persona l way , directly or in directly. 
Believing that " problems are better · solved 
wit h though tful consideration than instant reac-
t ion from idealogical habit ," Bowen has proven 
this in his twenty years in elected pub lic office, 
most of them as speake r of the Indiana legisla-
ture. 
He rea lizes the im portance of environmental 
protection and feels tha t every penny availab le 
must be use d to fight po ll ut ion. 
On the issue of 18-year old majority , a con-
troversial ma tter in [nd iana since l·a t spring, Dr. 
Bowen believes that "the lega l age of majority 
should be eighteen" and states that an adult of 
18 should be ab le to carry on all the responsibil-
ities and privi leges tha t go with being an adult. 
These are jus t some of the issues present in 
this year's elections. There is sti ll a lot to be 
said about justice and financial aid , yout h op· 
portunities, etc . bu t then this wo uld become 
mo re of an elegy and not an ed itorial the pur-
pose of which is to let t he reader know of my 
candida te and some of the problems tha t need 
to be solved . I am not endo rsing a party, only a 
man. But what could be more import ant --the 
po litical maneuverings of a party or the individ-
ual conce rn of one fo r his st!i.te. 
" He never slew a dragon , m;irried a movie 
star, or threw a ga me-winni ng touchdown. He 
is simply an unu suall y qual ified man who , after 
twe nty years in office, is stiJI respected by all 
who k now hi m ." 
Students,where are you! 
Activit ies at Marian seem to be lacking some-
thi ng very important needed fo r the success o f 
the act ivities. This essential part is the stu.dent s' 
Marian shell s out a great deal of money to 
all of the di ffere nt socia l groups. Things like 
dances , movies, homecoming--are p u t on with 
these funds . Bu t what I don't u nde rstand is 
why, on wee kends when there are planned 
activities, do ki ds mope around their rooms and 
the dorm lou nges complaining,"Gee, I really 
hate thi ·, there' nothing to do on the week-
the dorm lounge complain ing, "Gee, I really 
hate this, there's nothing to do on weeken ds." 
True there are weekend when there is one 
night with no planned activity, but don't just 
sit the re and ry about it. Clare Hall is full of 
young, glamorous, and wilting-to-go-out-with-
you girl . Doyle Hall is found to be the same 
way·-Lall, dark, and handsome wherever you 
look. 
unday the great day of rest, is more than 
ju t knocked for being a dull day--bu t, not true--
there i intramural football with everybody's 
Thought from Gibran 
favo rite joc, both gyms are u ually open, there 
a re pool an d ping-pong tables in Doyle, bikes 
in Clare, and thousands of good books in the 
li brary. The Soc ial Council had a free concert 
two weeks ago and there we re more peop le 
from ou tside of school than inside, and still 
I saw guys at Doyle slee ping, watchi ng TV and 
moping aroun d the lounge. 
This sa!I state of fee ling is fo un d in mos t of 
the student$ at Marian, but how do you get 
across to these stu dents? Maybr special invi ta-
tions are necessary. Posters are printed and pu t 
up fo r you--why don't you take ti me to read 
them once in a whi le? It just migh t agree with 
you. 
Mar ian can be one of t he greatest campuses 
in the wo rl d if you yourself can make it what 
you want it to be. l f you don't care for the 
activities, go to the sponsors' meeti ngs and tell 
them about it. I'm sure they will listen to you . 
Life's simplest things are its best. Read your 
Marian ca lenoar and attend the activities. 
~ t;dd .~ ~ 
ing c.rid darice to ether and be jO)'OU --
but let each one of you be alone. 
October I 0, 1972. 
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,<~ 
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Ha the FIORETTI been 
forgo tten? 
Dear Editors : 
Why are so many things on 
this campus so completely ig-
nored by a few elite? I am speak-
ing of a publication on campus 
that seems to be non-existant. 
That " dead" publication is the 
FIORETTI. 
Last year I frequently met 
with articles in the PHOE IX 
concerning the publication and 
progress of the MARIAN and 
even various remarks concerning 
the CARBO . When the first is-
sue of the FIORETTI appeared 
on campus, I expected some re-
sponse, good or bad, to appear 
in the pages of the PHOE IX. 
But, l was disappointt:d--The 
FIORETTI didn't receive o 
much as a "HISS" from the 
CARBON! Now I 'll admit I 
would have been hurt by a com-
pletely unfavorable review in the 
PHOENJX or a "H ISS" from the 
CARBON, but I am further con-
vinced that the di appointment 
was greater when 'the book failed 
to merit a ingle word o f at-
tention! 
The PHOE lX devotes time 
and space to the review of al-
most every kind of event wheth-
er it be a ocia l, dramatic or 
academic event. Would it be too 
much to ask to see the 
FIORETTI reviewed? 
The first i sue of the J 971-
72 FIOR ETTI wen t by unnot iced 
but I looked forward to the 
second issue hop ing that it too 
would not be ignored. Things 
were looking up when the edi-
tors of the. FIORETTI were co n-
tacted about a possible article 
for the PHOENIX. However 
that article dealt with the editor, 
nol the pub lication . 
As school drew to a close, 
the second issue of the 
FIORETTI appeared, once again 
only to be ignored. 
This year , after a conversation 
with the editors of the PHOE-
IX , the F IORETTI was pro-
mised a feature article on the 
needs , concerns and goals of the 
1972-73 FIO RETTI. We have yet 
to be contacted by a PHOE IX 
staff member. A small adver-
tisement con erning the FIORET-
TI drive for literary contribu-
tions, failed to appear in the 
promised is ue of the PHOE-
IX. 
Maybe the FIORETTI is 
worth.less. Maybe the FIORETTI 
is a waste of time and money. 
Maybe the Madan College com-
munity prefers to ignore the 
FIO RETTI' But I don't think so. 
Sherry Meyer 
Carol Wetl1ington 
Political activity initiated 
on campus 
Recently I have been ap-
pointed to serve as chairman of 
the Student Board's Political 
Activities Committee . The com-
mittee was formed to promote 
interest, education , and activity 
in the '72 campaign. The com. 
mittee contains a Democratic 
group, a Republican group, and 
an Interest or Nonpartisan group. 
This was organized so tha t stu-
dents could single out one or 
possibly two committee groups 
they would be intere ted in and 
would like to work on. Anyone 
who would like to do so may con-
tact me at Ext. 317r Charlie. 
Kishman at Ext. 32 1, or Stu-
dent Board Officers. It may be 
helpful to leave your name on a 
slip of paper with your Ext. 
number. 
Poli t ical activ ity is one of the 
best ways I know of to educate 
myself on the candidate and is-
sues so that on November 7th I 
can vote with greater confidence . 
It is also one of the ways I can 
he lp and influence my govern-
ment. This is what politica l ac t-
ivity has led me to see. If you 
would like to experience it and 
see for yourse lf where it leads 
you - volunteer today. 
John Costerisan 
Advertising policy 
T he Maria n College PHOENIX 
offe rs fre e adve rt ising to all cam-
pus ac t ivit ies in the form of art-
icles and calendar schedules. If 
you wish to advertise in a reg-
ular advertising format , rates will 
be charged accordingly . 
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Irish wit displayed in Behan's '' The Hostage '' 
Bert Ral ki, from the Missouri ,Repertory Theatre, gue t 
stars in "The Hostage," and rehearse here with Donna Mey-
er , Mona Kozlowski, and Mary Elminger. 
The character of Brenden tse- Jier is being he1d ·captive. 
han, the Irish playwright who In the hand of mo t author , 
embodies to an ext~eme degree such a story would be developed 
the attributes o_f wit. ~nd bib- as drama--possib ly even tragedy. 
ulation for which cttizens of ot so with the lusty Brenden , 
of his nation are noted , 1s best wh gives sentiment short shrift. 
revealed in his_ comedy, . "The Once, when . he was entering a 
Hostage". This pla_y will be restaurant with a friend , he drop-
presented at the Manan College ped a handful of co ins into the 
TheaterOct.13,14,15. tin cup of a blind beggar at 
While "The Hostage" is a the door with a seeing eye dog. 
howlingly irreverent entertain- The friend commented on his 
ment that includes more songs, generosity, but Behan shrugged 
dances and jokes than many it off, saying, " I was afraid of 
musical comedies , fts basic story the dog." 
concerns a touching situation 
about a young British so ldier 
who will be shot in retaliation 
if the Bri tish hang an Irish ter-
rorist for killing a policeman. 
A tender romance develops b~-
twe~n the soldier and a simple 
orphan girl who is the maid in 
the Dublin house where the so l-
The real purpose of "The 
Hostage" is exp ressed by the 
setting of the disreputable lodg-
mg house to which the Brit-
ish sold ier is brought, and by the 
rowdy asso rtmen t of characters 
who surround him. To caJI the 
place _a lodging house is to dig-
n1 f y 1t, smce it gives special 
the calendar 
TUESDAY , October I 0 
I :00 p.m. - Day Student Meeting - SAC Auditorium 
4:00 p.m . . Cross Country - Marian vs . Huntington· HERE. 
7:00 p.m.-midnight - Theatre Rehearsal · M H Auditorium 
WED ESDAY . October 11 
6:30 p.m. - Manasa meeting - Clare Hall Board Room 
7:00 p.m. - Social Council meeting· Social Council Room 
8:00-10 :00 p.m. · WAA Volleyball - lC Gym 
7:00 p.m.-midnight . Tneatre Rehearsal - M H Audit?rium 
12:30-2:30 p.m. - Ind ianapolis Dean of Students · Library 
Rm. 6. 
7:30 p.m. - Yearbook meeting - Yearbook office in SAC 
THURSDAY, October 12 
4:00 p.m. - Cross Country - Marian vs. Butler· HERE . . 
7: 00 p.m.-midnight - Theatre Rehearsal - M. H _Aud ito rium 
7: 00 p.m. - Journalism Class film - Library Auditonum 
FRIDAY,October 13 
Little Sis Weekend - Clare Hall 
7:00 p.m. · Theatre Production - THE HOSTAGE - M H 
Auditorium 
9:00-1 1 :30 p.m. - TGIF Event - SAC Club - Pere 
SATURDAY, October 14 
Little Sis Weekend - Clare Hall 
I :00 p.m. - Biology and Conservation Club Lake Cleanup -
Lake area 
7:00 p.m. · Theatre Production - THE HOSTAGE - M H 
Auditorium 
9:00 p.m.-midnight - UBI Dance - Intramural Gym 
U DAY , October 15 
Little Sis Weekend - Clare Hall 
7:00 p.m. · Theatre Production · THE HOSTAGE - M H 
Auditorium 
7:00 p.m. - leave Clare Hall for Orientation program at LaRue 
Carter Ho pital · Mana a 
MO DAY, October 16 
6:00-1 l :00 p.m. - Indianapolis Philharmonic Rehearsal - M H 
uditorium 
:00-10:00 p.m. · WA Volleyball - IC Gym 
T E D Y, October 17 
4 :00 p.m.. ro s Country - Marian vs. Indiana Central· HERE 
lodging to people of wh~,t would 
be called the lowest moral stand-
ards. It is this bawdy crew 
that Behan uses to frame all 
the moral cliches and platitudes 
which he di integrates with hi]. 
arious hammer blows. 
of "The Ho tage," but the au- he wa a ked what he hoped 
'thor deplore the patriotic ex- people• would be aying about 
ces es on both ide · If there him fifty year hence, he replied, 
is any moral to be found in "The 'I hope pe_ople will · say 'How 
Hostage" it i that no war or did a drunk like Behan ever live 
killing can be ju tifiep , and that to be 7?' " 
Nor doe Behan spare himself 
in the melee. The author is as 
much a sitting duck for his own 
any society which i not whole- Jack O'Hara direct the pro-
tinging barbs as are both sides 
in the Anglo-Irish "troubles," 
as well as all religious, political 
or moral· hypocritics who are 
his target in the play . 
heartedly engaged in the elurnn- duction of thi international hit 
ation of war i merely reeling with a cast that will includ'e 
drunkenly and inanely down the Bart Ra! ki and Kathy O'Rourke 
path to inevitable destruction. as the ouple who run the iodg-
" lt 's a queer world God know ," ing hou e. Pat O'Hara and 
Behan ob erved wryly. "but the Janet Kitchen a the Briti h ol-
best we have to be going with.' dier and th_e ervant girl. Others 
Behan 's image of himself is 
not clouded over with fictions. 
He pride him elf on his capacity 
for "gargle," as he calls whis-
key , an d he ha frequently made 
the front pag,es of the world's 
newspapers when under its in(lu-
ences. It was during the London 
engagement of "The Ho tage" 
that his antic fir t brought him 
international noteriety. 
The fact that Behan fill that in the cast include Alan Roell, 
road with outrageous· humor, ir- Steve Hammerle, Margie Free-
reverent song and pirited da'tlce land, Marty Ri ch Vinny or o, 
doesn't, in any way , les en hi Kevin Hu ton. arlos Barbera, 
fear of the gloomy eventualit y Joanne John on, Charlie Ki sh-
if people don't snap to. Bul man, Sharon Jone , teve Whit-
Behan i not a gloomy man, itt , Kevin Cara her, Donna My-
even in the face of disa ter. ers, Mona Kozlowski , Mary Elm-
He deplore any man who cannot mger and Steve Barrett. 
lau.iy1--especially at him elf. When 
New Aristos Pizza FEtory During his first sou ed appear-
ance at a performance of the 
play , Behan stood up and shout-
ed " Idiots!" at the incoming 
audience. Later he yell~d, "Up 
rebels! Up the Chinese 1" and 
refused to stand during the play-
ing of, "God Save the Queen". 
At the final curta in , he romped 
on stage and dance d a jig, while 
the departing playgoers cheered . 
The fo llowing night , when he 
was refused admission to the 
playhouse , he taggered off down 
London Street houting, " I'm an 
Tri hman and I'm sad!" 
On another, even more up-
roarious occasion, he bellowed at 
the cast from his eat, " Why 
don't you play properly?'' and 
delive red lines he had au tho red 
just before the actors were ::i hout 
to speak them. 
It is the Irish st ruggle aga inst 




Excitement ran high on the 
Women's Intramural Volleyball 
scene this past week with several 
major upsets . The undefeated 
teams have now been narrowed 
down to three - Wazuri , 8-pak 
plus one for the road , and the 
Volumptuou Vollies. 
In action Monday night, Waz-
uri overcame Brand X, The Snat-
ches outvollied L&M, and Flisch-
el's Farm Outs dished out defeat 
to the Main Ingred ient. 8-pak 
plu one fo r the Road rolled ove r 
the Indiana Bombers , The Blue 
Yarn gave the Marshmellows their 
first taste of defeat, and Gagen's 
Gangsters conquered Bruno' 
Raiders. In the final bouts, 
Squatty and Friends outmanned 
the Red Hot Mamas, 3-M Co. top-
pled East Wing, and the Volump-
tuous Vollies stayed on top of 
Volley of the Dolls. 
Wednesday night's contest also 
included a few big games. Wazuri 
defeated previously unbeaten 
Gagen's Gangste rs, the Marsh-
~ellows had a bad week, losing 
m three games to The Main In-
gredient, and the Red Hot Mamas 
won the ir first game defeatino 
Brand X. The Voiumptuous Vol-
lies kept their unblem i hed re-
cord by winning ove r Flischel's 
Farm Outs, the Indiana Bombers 
won a close bout with an under-
manned Volley of the Dolls , and 
L&M came out on top of Squatly 
and Friends. 8-pak plus one for 
the Road had the right stuff to 
win over 3-M Co., and The East 
Wing warded off Bruno's Raid-
ers. and The Blue Yarn easily 
overpowered The Snatches. 
five ninutes from Marian 
Have you been to Aristo Piz-
za Factory? It's the all new fun 
pot at 16th and Lafayette Road 
just five minutes from Marian 
College. There' so much going 
on at the Factory, it's hard to 
de cribe. 
First , there's the Family 
Room , the place to bring the 
kids. The walls and ceiling are 
cluttered with memorablia from 
marionettes, a toboggan , and 
tools, to old "Saturday Evening 
Post" cover , a carniv<1I wagon, 
and a hula outfit. Silent movies 
are shown all day--wi th stars like 
Bu ster Keaton, W.C. Fields, Char-
lie Chaplin , and Laurel and 
Hardy. Feel like singing? Jimmy 
McDaniels and Bob Kelly sing-a-
long and accompany any per-
sonal performances every eve-
ning. Whether it's five kids from 
the audience singing "Candy 
Man" or Jimmy performing one 
of his own compo itions, the 
entertainment's great. And 
there's al ways ex lra hoopla for 
a special occasion--whether it's a 
birt hday, anniversary, divo rce, or 
whatever. 
lf you 're hungry, stop in the 
Family Room on Thursday nights 
from 5-9 p.m.--it's all the pizza 
and salad you can eat for $1.50, 
with children half price. From 
the regular menu there are pizzas, 
U.S. choice steak , spaghetti, 
san dwiches, cheesecake and 
strawberries, etc. The alad bar 
is highly recommended, and there 
are pitchers of coke for the kids 
as well as grea t cocktai ls or a 
pitcher of Sant Gria fo r the Big 
Kids (over 2 1). 
For lunch the Family Room 
offer home-cooked daily pec-
ials in addition lo the regular 
menu each day from I I a.m. 
For a drink , a k for Cindy , 
the beautiful blonde behind the 
bar. The Lounge at the Pizza 
Factory i an informal bar where 
doctors, lawyer , tudents, and 
just plain Joe's ge t toge ther to 
drink and tea e Cindy. 
If you're over 2 1 and wanna 
let your hair down or just rap 
with a friend , top in the Bae-
ment al the Pizza Factory. n-
cle Joe run a friendly , down-to-
earlh place with., a great juke 
box , free popcorn, pinbal l, and 
darts . Carve your name in the 
table if you like. Uncle Joe ha 
half-price beer for an hour on 
Monday , Tue day, and Wednes-
day nights, and on Friday after-
noons. On Thursday, Friday , and 
Saturday nights, Stan Smith and 
!:\is friends entertain in the Base-
ment, and ince it 's all self-ser-
vice, the Basement is a great 
place for a fa t an d economical 
lunch. Mother Nellie will fix 
your lunch and call you when it's 
ready, and ancy will fix your 
drink at the bar. 
There's a lot go ing on at the 
Pizza Factory whether you're in 
the Family Room, the Lounge, 
or the Basement , and it is a great 
place to get together. 
MEN NEEDED 
$400.00 for 11 week 
Part-lime work ! 
Call today · ·· 
638-2397 
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Rangers ride again while gods burn by Ken Hornback 
LO E RA GERS 32 
TRUCKERS 0 
The Lone Rangers , once more 
playing without the services of 
their faithful companion Tonto, 
gave the youthful Truckers a 32-0 
lesson in how the game is played . 
The Rangers wasted little time 
in denting the scoring column as 
Dean Morgan slipped through 
the porous Trucker defense to 
scamper 60 yards with a Ken 
Tyrell pass an d make it 6-~. 
Chris Everett's return of an in-
tercepted pass for a T.D. fol-
lowed and Ken Aust fired a 
40 ya;d aerial to deceptive Dan 
Hayden to close the fi rst half 
scoring at 18-0. 
Tyrell and Aust colJaborated 
early in the second can to for a 45 
yard scoring toss, an~ coupled 
with Au st's extra point, this 
made it 25-0. The Truckers tried 
to battle back, but the deficit 
was too much for them to over-
come and they had lo settle for 
second place on this occasion. 
Aust and Hayden got together 
for a meaningless score on the 
games last play , an d then did 
likewise for the extra point to 
make the final tally 32-0. 
The Rangers look tougher 
than expected, with a high 
powered offense that can really 
~ou~ out the points, but perhaps 
their defense is a little suspect 
as they have yet to face a real 
stern test. 
VICE LORDS 28 
GODS OF HELLFCRE 6 
In a battle of the aJmighty's 
the Lords zipped the Gods by a 
28-6 count and established them-
selves as the team to beat in in-
tramural football this year. 
Jay Farrell , who , in an exdu-
sive interview with the Phoen ix, 
admit ted that there is no one who 
can cover him one on one, opened 
the scoring on a 25 yard pass 
from Pat Zapp. Dave Jongleaux, 
making his first appearance of the 
year, took the extra point rece~-
tion. Farrell duplicated his earh-
er scoring feat and, with Paul 
Gerth's extra point, this made it 
14-0. 
The Gods, looking like their 
old self, battled back on a Bill 
Doherty to Jim Her be touchdown 
pa s, for six big ones but time 
ran- out and the half ended at a 
close ·14-6. 
After intermission, it wa all 
Lords, as Farrell and Ed Jerin ~ took passes from ·z app and 
floa ted in for scores. Zapp and 
Farrell scored extra point to 
make the final 28-6. 
Bu t a word to the wise, don ' t 
count out the God . They've 
been around too long and when 
everyone's there they' ll be real-
ly_ tough. 
•student Billing Card 
•Student Billing Card 
The time is NOW! 
There is no standing in line! 
There is no extra charge! 
It can save you money! 
With a Student Billing Card, a 
dorm resident may make long dis-
tance telephone calls with the privacy 
of the dorm room phone and get an 
individual bill once a month. 
And you can take advantaif! of 
Direct Distance Dialing . .. the eco-
nomical way to call long distance, 
within Indiana or out of state. 
We'll mail you a Student Billing 
Card, if you'll call 635-9811. 
@Indiana Bell 
The players of the week are: 
OFFE SIVE PLAYER- Charles 
"Vlad" Mc imery ace lineman 
for the Gods, was the panel over-
whelming choice a offensive 
player of the week. Vlad, the 
first lineman to make player of 
the week, delivered numerous 
crunching body blocks to the 
Lords and was clearly the out-
tanding blocker on the field. A 
real "student-athlete", Vlad will 
probably not go into the pro 
rank after graduation. 
DEFE SIVE PLAYER - Roy 
Buffington, former star player on 
last year's Int ramural Football 
Team, trapped the quarterback 
on four succes ive plays to high-
light the Range r de_fense. Roy, 
never too bu y to speak at char-
ity benefits, i a living example 
of good sport manship and clean 
living. 
Joe Stockram of the Mo ther Truckers is gelling read y to throw 
the ball a " Roy" Buffington and lwo other Ranger move to 
ge l him. 
Mcllwee sets"course" for team 
by Eddie Krusa 
fom Mcllwee, one of Marian' 
Top Striders, has taken the in-
terest to set up Marian 's fir t 
Cross Country track right here 
on campus. 
Tom's interest in this sport 
is exceptional; he has taken the 
time to go out and measure the 
di stance of a five mile course 
which could have been here years 
ago. The course start between 
the convent and the unuseable 
tennis cour ts. 
Tom and Coach Reynolds 
talked over this fa cinating idea 
and Tom after making a few 
phone ca ll s, started pacing off 
the distance. Tom spent about 
a week and a ha lf working on 
this great campus investment 
which didn't co t Marian a dime. 
Coach Reynolds ha com-
mented before that the great 
enthu siasm of Tom and all the 
others have hown has inspired 
great confidence in the pace rs ' 
style. The team has been prac-
ticing on Tom 's new course, and 
they hope that the first two up-
sets which they have accepted 
won't hurt the ir great speed and 
confidence . 
Today, Marian will take on 
Huntington and with the spirit 
of the school behind them, Ma-
rian is sure of a victory. Don't 
fo rget the grea t sprinter will 
give out autograph free of 
charge ! 
